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Band Members to 
Return From Big 

Springs Journey 
Represent   Fort Worth 

At Convention in 
West Texas. 

Other Cities Visited 

Students Opposed to 
Co-ed Yell Leaders 

Almost   Unanimous  Vote   Cast 
Against Topic Raised 

by Pickett. 

Final   Preparation   for   Fiesta 
Music to Begin on Return 

of Musicians. 

Twenty-five members of the Horn- 
ed Frog Band, who have been in Big 
Spring since yesterday morning rep- 
reienting Fort Worth at the annual 
West Texas .Chamber of Commerce 
convention, will return to the campus 
tomorrow and begin final prepara- 
tions for the music to be furnished 
at the "Fiesta" tomorrow night, ac- 
cording to Prof. Sammis, director of 
the band. 

The trip to Big Spring marks the 
fifth participation of the Horned 
Frog Band in West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce conventions. Among the 
other cities visited during the con- 
ventions in the past were El Paso, 
Abilene, Sweetwater and Lubbock. 
The band won first prize in concert 
competition at the convention held at 
Abilene three years ago. 

Those making the trip are: Sproes- 
ser Wynn, Fred Smith, Jack Panter, 
Don Gillis, Melvin Diggs, Bob Spur- 
lock, Frank Jones, Charles CaldwelL 
Raymond Michero, Johnnie Long, 
Lawrence Coulter, Dale Smith, Alto 
Tatum. 

George Magoffin, Friti Vaiquez, 
Horace McDowell, Frank White, Ed 
Warren, Tom Fleming, Charles Os- 
5tJt.-W*ldon A!,en> Varnon Fenley. 
iaymond Lipscomb, Charles Brasel. 
ton and Roy Bacus. 

Student opinion apparently is decid- 
edly against the appointment of girls 
as assistant yell leaders, Tom Pickett, 
head yell leader for next year, said 
this  week. 

According to Pickett, who last week 
requested students to express their 
opinions on the question, both boys 
and girls have been practically unani- 
mous in their condemnation of the 
idea. 

Several students have term the em- 
ployment of girl yell leaders "high 
schoolish." Alf Roark. former presi- 
dent of the student body, said this 
week that Saratoga High School has 
girl yell leaders, which is reason 
enough, he says, for T. C. U. not to 
have them. 

To Be Pastor 

Trips to Europe 
Offered Students 

Horoscope Tells 
On Students Who 

Hide Romances 

Three Years of A's 

Excursions With Expen- 
ses Paid Prizes 

in Contest 

Perry Gresham, who is to become 
pastor of the University Christian 
Church in the fall. He is a candidate 
for a Bachelor of Divinity degree 
from T. C. U. in June. 

Hutton Suggests Way 
To Get Grades Early 

True to Get Ph. D. 
From California 

Clyde Allen True, T. C. U. grad- 
uate and former instructor in the 
history department, will receive his 
Ph. D. degree from the University 
of California at Berkeley this spring. 
True used for his thesis, "British 
Commercial Activity in Mexico from 
1830 to 1845," which is a continua- 
tion of the subject used by Dr. W. J. 
Hammond  in writing his thesis. 

True is at present assisting in the 
Bancroft Library at Berkeley. He 
received his A. B. from T. C. U. 
with a major in history in 1926 and 
his M. A. three years later. After 
teaching in Croshyton a year, he re- 
turned to Texas Christian to become 
an assistant in the history depart- 
ment two years. Then he served two 
more years as a professor. True en- 
tered the University of California 
in   1932. 

In face of statistics gathered in a 
national survey showing that only one 
out of eight members in the class of 
1933 will be able to secure self-sup- 
porting jobs, the National Student 
Federation of America and the In- 
ternational Student Service in off- 
ering a summer tour of Europe with 
all expenses paid to the college man 
or    woman 
plan for the organization of unem- 
ployed college graduates for con- 
structive  public   service. 

The two winners of this national 
contest will enjoy six Weeks of their 
summer vacation in Swiss, Austrian, 
Dutch or Welsh student camps, will 
visit European capitals and will be 
entertained by students and public 
leaders. The trip is scheduled ill 
order that an opportunity may be 
given to study Europe's answer to 
the problem of unemployed youth. 

Those interested in entering this 
contest may refer to the bulletin 
board in the Main Hall, where the 
rules of the contest are posted in 
full. 

There is no limit on the number 
from any college that may submit 
plans, provided all plans submitted 
appear in the college paper. 
' Plans are to be submitted by June 
1 to the National Planning Commit- 
tee for Unemployed Cqllege Gradu- 
ates. 

Clarence Crotty 
Elected President 

Says Leaving of Postcard Will 
Give Time for Registration 

in Summer School. 

In an effort to help those students 
who are in doubt about passing 
courses in the spring semester and 
who desire reports of grades in time 
to complete .registration for summer 
school. Registrar S. W. Hutton sug- 

) presents the best i *«ted recently that the student leave 
'the teacher an addressed postcard so 
that the grades might be mailed home 

"If no other provision is mad*,' 
Hutton said, "the first record of 
grades will be sent home in the stu- 
dent record book as soon as all tha 
grades have been received in the reg- 
istrar's office. I suggest the above 
procedure to accommodate those stu- 
dents who may need to take summer 
school work in order to complete 
courses failed in the regular session." 

Wolfe Talks to Forum 

Y.M.C.A. Hears Oil Man Discuss 
Economic Conditions. 

Franklyn £.■ Wolfe, prominent Fort 
Worth oil man, addressed the Y. M. 
C. A. open forum on changing eco- 
nomic conditions at its regular meet- 
ing Monday night. Wolfe analyzed 
tha present situation and interpreted 
it, emphasising the position of youth 
in relation to improvement. 

A discussion of the question was 
entered into by faculty members and 
students after Wolfe's talk. Prof. 
C. R. Sherer acted as chairman. 

Among those present were Dr. Ed- 
win A. Elliott, Prof. Sherer, Dean L. 
L. Leftwich, and Jack Steele, who ac- 
companied Wolfe, and Joe Carpenter, 
Nat Wells, Bryant Collins, Henderson 
Van Zandt, Gene Cox, Lee Glasgow. 
Paul Wassenich, John Terrell, Byron 
Buckeridge, Frank Valencia, Woodson 
Armes and Bud Taylor. 

Dickey Asks Invitation, 
Cap and Gown Orders 

Invitation orders with deposits 
must be in today, according to Billie 
Dickey, senior class president. This 
il also the last day for measurements 

for cap and gowns. 
Members of the senior class were 

guests last night of Sirs. W. H. 
Barksdale. class mother, at a picnic 
at tha Armour Camp at Lake Worth. 

After two plays had been presented 
in the auditorium Friday evening be- 
fore members and guests of the Dra- 
matic Club, Clarence Crotty was 
elected president of the organization 
for next year. 

Other officers elected were: Vice- 
president, Miss Bernice Armstrong; 
secretary-treasurer, Miss Elizabeth 
Cuthrell. and business manager, Dean 
Harrison. 

The second of the annual series of 
burlesques presented by the Dramatic 
Club will be given the evening of 
Friday, May 19. After the bur- 
lesque, the club will give a banquet 
at the Worth Hotel, where installa- 
tion of the new officers will 
place. 

take 

Professor and Student 
Artists Exhibit Work 

Senior Exams to 
Begin on May 22 

The week of May 22 has been set 
as the date for senior examinations, 
Registrar S. W. Hutton announced 
yesterday. 

"The senior examinations are to be 
given at the discretion of each teach- 
er," Hutton said. "The deadline for 
all senior grades to reach the regis- 
trar's office is noon Monday, May 
29." 

According to the registrar, students 
other than seniors who are in classes 
with seniors will take their examina- 
tion?- at the regular examination time, 
the. week of June 1, as will all Aug- 
ust seniors. 

Nc one will be permitted to take 
r-.n examination earlier than the 
scheduled time, Hutton said. 

Faculty Works Listed 

Catalog  of   Material   Published 
Before 1921 on File. 

Miss Sarah Smith, senior in the art 
'department, has a canvas on exhibi- 
tion in the Texas Art" Show at the 
Carnegie Library, and Prof. S. P- 
Ziegler has two canvases on exhibi- 
tion. 

The exhibition was opened to the   _ 
public Wednesday night and will re- j t(,e Lone star," and Prof. McDjarm 
main open a month.   Miss Smith will   ;,j's p0em, "Saviors of God." 
open an exhibit of her paintings Sun- 

day, May 21. 

In the faculty card catalog labeled 
"T. C. U." in the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library is listed the material that 
was published by the faculty mem- 
bers of T. C. U. before 1921. Since 
that time the files have not been kept. 

Twelve members of the present T. 
C. U. faculty had contributed to the 
collection before that time. They are 
Prof. J. W. Ballard, Dr. E. A. Elliot, 
Dr. W. J. Hammond, Dr. Gayle Scott, 
Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, Dean Colby 
D. Hall, Prof. R. A. Smith, Dr. Re- 
becca Smith, Prof. W. M. Winton and 
President E. M. Waits. The material 
included such articles as Dr. Winton's 
"Significance of Venoms," Dr. Re- 
becca   Smith's   pageant,   "Following 

Practically everybody's "going" 
astrological, so here are the fu- 
tures of some T. C. U. students 
as read through the medium of 
horoscopes and stars: 

An Oppose Mars reading for 
Miss La Verne Brunson in April 
says: "Your best judgment will 
go in hiding during this most ad- 
verse transit. To women, this as- 
pect sometimes brings marriage 
or a love affair." La Verne, why 
didn't you tell us—? 

For Charles E. J. Finklestein 
Hanna there is an April reading 
in Conjunct Jupiter: Be very 
careful of what you say to and 
about people and your friends at 
this time; your tongue is very 
apt to cause you trouble." Han- 
na, haven't we always told you 
to talk less and think more? 

Miss Helen Pannill has an 
April reading in Square Saturn: 
"A peculiar aspect, sudden and 
unexpected events will happen. 
This is apt to be either a roman- 
tic or adventurous period." Hel- 
en, please be careful; you're so 
young and impulsive! 

Oppose Uranus has for Bill 
Gonder in April: "Be very care- 
ful of your comments regarding 
other people at this time; some 
one will tell them what you say 
and cause trouble if you don't 
keep quiet. If you do not curb 
your tongue while this aspect 
lasts you will get into serious 
trouble." Be careful at those 
rehearsals, Bill; there's a mean 
look in your eye. 

For Laurence Coulter, Conjunct 
Mercury has the following re- 
mark: "Literary matters, affairs 
having to do with correspond- 
ence and writinga, will not pros- 
per. You should take advantage 
of any opportunity to advance 
yourself." Your open forum 
letters amply prove the first, 
and it's unnecessary to tell Coul- 
ter to do the last. 

Hannah Ann House, here's 
yours for Sextile Neptune in 
April: "It is a good transit for 
finances, social affairs, the start- 
ing of a new business or other 
venture and for aaking favors." 
Hannah Ann, if you've been 

- wanting something of Mrs. Beck- 
ham, now's a good time. 

Trine Venus says to Owen 
Lipscomb in April: "Live, love 
and be happy. During this or any 
other transit you aren't capable 
of anythins else." Ah, Owen, 
your career lies in Hollywood or 
on the Florida beaches. Whatta- 
man! 
 o  

Dr. Elliott Speaks 
To Dallas Alumni 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott was the prin- 

cipal speaker at a meeting of the T. 

C. U. Luncheon Club of Dallas Wed- 

nesday, May 3. 
The Dallas club has pledged $1000 

to the T. C. U. Ex-Students' Loan 

Fund and has already paid $300 of 
the amount, according to George Gra- 

ham, secretary of the T. C. U. Alumni 

Association. 
"This group," Graham says, "has 

been one of the pioneers in the ef- 
forts of the Alumni Association to 

aid students in a financial way." 

Scholarship Granted      I Mothers Will Be 
To Robert Preston 

Honor Guests at Winner of  Chicago University- 
Award  Will Work for 

Ph. D. Degree. 

Miss Thelma Breithaupt of 
Mexia, who will receive her 
Master of Arts degree in June, 
haa made A in all of her 
work for the    laat    three yeara. 

Robert Preston, graduate minister- 
ial student of T. C. U., has been 
granted a scholarship by the Disci- 
ples Divinity House of the University 
of Chicago for one year beginning 
September, 1933. 

Preston entered T. C. U. in 1928. 
He received his A. B. degree in 1932, 
and was awarded a fellowship in 
Greek. He has another year's work 
ahead for his B. D. after which he in- 
tends to work toward the degree of 
Ph. D. For the past two years he 
has made a straight A average in 
scholarship. 

Preston is planning to enter the 
ministry. He has served as supply 
pastor at a number of Texas churches 
including Handley and Mineral Wells. 

He is the son of the Rev. Paul G. 
Preston of Indianapolis, Ind. 

"Spanish Fiesta" 
Pageant Will Be Seen 
in Stadium Tomorrow 

at 7 P. M. 

No   Admission  Fee 
Group of Mexican Children Will 

Perform National Dance 
of Mexico. 

Library Committee 
Enumerates Rules 

Present Regulations, With One 
Exception, Adopted for 

Next Year's Use. 

Profession Calls - 
Neophyte Scribes 

Student   Journalists to 
Edit Fort Worth 
Press Tuesday. 

With the exception of the rule con- 
cerning the checking out of reserve 
hooks, .all of the rules aused in the 

Mrrj Couts Burnett Library this year 

were adopted for next year's use by 

the library committee at the May 
meeting of the committee last Mon- 
day. 

The suggestion is being considered 
that reserve books be allowed to leave 
the library at 5:30 o'clock in the aft- 
ernoon and returned at 9 a. m. on the 
following morning. Faculty members 
have been requested to send in rec- 
ommendations as to the , time for 
checking these books out. This year 
the books have been checked out at 
I p. m 

At the present time persons out- 
side of students and members of the 
faculty ■are permitted the use of the 
books in the library, but the practice 
has not been encouraged by the li- 
brary committee. Next year these 
people who are not connected with 
the University will be issued borrow- 
ing cards and allowed the privilege 
of checking books from the library. 

Next year the library will continue 
the practice of opening daily at 7:45 
a. m. and closing at 10 p. m„ with 
the exception of Saturday when the 
library will close at 3 p. m. 

Continuing .the practice used this 
year and in former years, a fine of 5 
cents per hour will be assessed for 
reserve books which are overdue and 
2 cents each day will be charged a 
student having a non-reserve book 
that has been issued for two weeks 
and has not been returned. 

A student may be denied the use 
of the library for excessive noise. 
This rule is being enforced this 
year. 
 o  

Senior Day to Be 
Saturday, May 27 

Jarvir, Light Privilege  , 
Extended Another Week 

Prof. Ashburn Makes Address 
Rev. L. D. Anderson Is Speaker 

Rev. L. D. Anderson, pastor of the 
First    Christian    Church    in    Fort Prof   Karl   E. Ashburn of the de- 

partment of economics spoke before ] Worth, spoke to the freshman-sopho- 
the adult Sunday School class of the  -- 
Arlington  Heights Christian  Church 
Sunday   morning   on   "Our   Present 
Economic Order and Christianity." 

ore chapel Monday in the absence 
of the Rev. Harry Knowles of Hous- 
ton, who was originally scheduled to 
sneak. 

The plan for extension of light 

privileges in Jarvis Hall has proved 

almost entirely satisfactory, Dean 
Beckham said at a parlor meeting in 
the dormitory Sunday night. 

In order to see if full co-operation 
by the girls can be secured, the plan 
has been extended for another week. 
The plan is to leave the lights on in 
the dormitory all night in case of 
illness. Each girl is required to turn 
out her light at 11  p. m.. but if she 

Miss Ernestine Scott, editor of The 
Skiff, will act as editor of the Fort 
Worth Press when T. C. U. journal- 
istic majors issue that paper as a 
field project Tuesday. 

The Press will be issued by the stu- 
dents under the direction of Prof. J. 
Willard Ridings and Prof. Joseph B. 
Cowan of the University journalism 
department. Paul Martin will act as 
managing editor for the day and Sam 
Cotton will serve as city editor. 

Other staff positions and the stu- 
dlBW who will fill them are: assist- 
ant city editor, Joe Sargent; rewrite 
editor, Miss Helen Puckett; sports 
editor, Charlie Casper; assistant 
sports editor, Paul Donovan; society 
editor, Miss Louise Cauker; assistant 
society editor. Miss Ruth Morgan. 

Courthouse reporters, Roy Bacus 
and Ben Sagent; City Hall reporter, 
Donovan; police reporter, Cy Leland; 
federal court reporter, Miss Elna Ev- 
ans; Chamber of Commerce reporter, 
Miss Louise Conens; copy readers, 
Miss Ada Reed McGill, Rex Clark, 
Charles Dannelly and Edwin Phillips, 
and utility workers, Elbert Haling and 
Miss Maudallen Young. 

The issuing of the Press is the last 
of a series of three field projects car- 
ried out by students of the journalism 
department this spring. The Mineral 
Wells Index and the Cleburne Times- 
Review were the other papers put out 
by the students. 

Revival Replaces 
Fellowship Meet 

Saturday, May 27, has been defi- 
nitely set as the date for Senior Day, 
according to Miss Doris Sellers, sec- 
retary of the student body. 

In outlining the program for Sen- 
ior Day, Miss Sellers stated that the 
program would take place by the 
fountain in front of the library and 
the program would feature the instal- 
lation of the student body officers for 
1933-34, the burning of the books and 
the presentation and dedication of the 
yearbook by L. O. Dallas, editor. 

The seniors will receive their books 
immediately after the dedication. The 
underclassmen will be issued books at 
the gym during the afternoon. 

According to Frank Miller, presi- 
dent of tha junior class, tha junior- 
senioi banquet will be held the night 
of May 27. An 11-piece orchestra 
will furnish music for the occasion. 

Marion Hicks, retiring president of 
the student body, said plans are being 
made to have this  Senior  Day—the wishes to study longer? she may, by 

getting permission from Dean Beck-  second in the history of T. C. U. 
ham, leave her light on longer. I verv Imnreaaiv. 

The daily revival service with Dr. 
Harry G. Knowles preaching, will 
take the place of the University Re- 
ligious Fellowship service Sunday 
evening, according to Dean L. L. 
Leftwich, chairman of the Fellow- 
ship committee. 

The revival services are held each 
evening at 8 o'clock in the new Uni- 
versity Christian Church. According 
to Dr. W. C. Morro, chairman of 
elders and deacons, attendance at 
the revival has been good, but stu- 
dents have not co-operated as much 
as was expected. Three new mem- 
bers have been added to the church 
role   since   the   revival   started. 

Dr. Harry G. Knowles delivers his 
sermons with the purpose of portray 
ing what the ideals of modern liv- 
ing should be. Dr. Knowles is pastor 
of the First Christian Church of 
Houston, and speaks over the radio 
Family Hour every Saturday.evening. 
Dr. Knowles' son Johnny, a fresh- 
man in Brite College, will make the 
fifth of * line of preachers. 

Dr. Knowles will deliver the Moth- 
er's' Day address in the freshman- 
sophomore chapel Monday morning. 

o  
"Moonlight Mesa" Is Presented 

"Moonlight Mesa" was presented 
Wednesday night in Anna Shelton 
Hall at the annual banquet in ob- 
servance of .Music Week. Dr. H. D. 
Guelick and Dr. Rebecca Smith were 
in charge of the program. 

Mothers of T. C. U. and of Fort 
Worth will be honored at the pageant, 
"Spanish Fiesta," to be presented in 
the Unh-ersity stadium tomorrow eve- 
ning at  7 o'clock. 

Mothers of T. C. U. students hava 
been invited to spend the week-end in 
the dormitories and to attend tha 
pageant tomorrow evening. Tha 
"Spanish Fiesta" will celebrate Music 
Week as well as Mother's Day. Ad- 
mission will be free and the public ia 
invited, according to Mrs. Helen Wal- 
ker Murphy, pageant director. 

Mexican Children to Dance. 
A feature of the production will o* 

the performance of Mexican dances 
by a group of Mexican children. 
Frank, Joe, Betel and Mary Reyero 
will demonstrate the jarabe, the na- 
tional dance of Mexico. Lola Garcia 
will offer a solo dance, and Frank 
Reyero will perform the Mexican tan- 
go. Rafael Ybarra, a student in tha 
Polytechnic High Senool who has en- 
tertained many of the campus clubs, 
will play several guitar numbers. 

Instead of printed programs carry- 
ing the story, William Henri Gonder 
will read the story through loud- 
speaker facilities furnished by radio 
station KFJZ. Music will be furnish- 
ed by the Homed Frog Band, under 
the direction of Prof. Claude Sammis. _ 
The Men's Glee Club will sing on* 
number, "Chinita," with David Scoul- 
ar directing. The popular fox trot, 
"Fiesta" by Walter G. Samuels and 
Leonard Whitcup, will be the theme 
song. 

Spanish Numbers Listed. 
Another Spanish number to be used 

is the suite, "La Feria," by P. Lacoma. 
The first and third parts of the suite, 
respectively entitled'"Los Toros" and 
"La Zanuela," will be heard. "La 
Paloma," the well-known serenade by 
Yradier, and "Rosita," another sere- 
nade by Paul Dupont, will be used for 
Mexican folk dances, both mass and 
solo types. 

"Mazaniella," from A. G. Robyn'a 
comic opera, "Jacintha," and J. 
Brahms' "Hungarian Dance" (No. 5) 
will conclude the"" Spanish music. Tha 
"Chicken Reel," from an arrangement 
of "Twelve Reels and Rigs" by L. O. 
de Witt, will be played for an old- 
fashioned dance by cowboys and Mexi- 
can senoritas. 

Tango Dance Is Feature. 
Doc    Sumner   and    Miss    Dorothy 

Kelly   will   dance   a   tango,   Sumner 
playing the part of a Mexicon senor 
from   whom   the   American   cowboy, 

(Continued   on   Page   2) 

President Names 
Faculty Groups 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, Prof. Ray- 
mond A. Smith, Prof. E. W. McDiar- 
mind and Dr. Raymond L. Welty 
were elected by the faculty last week 
to assist President ,E. M. Waits in 
appointing faculty committees for 
next year.. 

This committee was selected by a 
popular vote of the members of tha 
faculty and the appointment of the 
various campus committees has bem 
made by the four elected and Presi- 
dent Waits. 

However, the names of the various 
committees were not available at tha 
president's offices yesterday morn- 
ing and the results of the appoint- 
ments will not be released until they 
are announced in the regular edition 
of the  University catalog. 

Committees to be made up by ap- 
pointment are those of athletics, 
chapel program, chapel attendance, 
classification and curriculum, entrance 
examination, faculty meeting pro- 
gram, honor, library, pre-junior, pub- 
lic speaking, publication, recommen- 
dation of teachers, social calendar, 
studept employment, student govern- 
ment and personnel, student societies 
and studtnt advisors. 
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i4 Self-Made Team 
The jtudenu ppobably do not know it but i r*»l besebtll u«m has rep- 

resented T. C. U. In the Southwestern Conference this year. They played 
their last game with Baylor yesterday afternoon, and whether the game 
was won or lost, thty hare a wonderful record and. if won, a chance for 
the conference championship. 

If ever a team could boast that it was self made, Coach Meyer and 
hit boys have that right At least the ttudent body hat contributed noth- 
ing in the wsy of encouraging support. Attendance has been very smell 
and what cheering there was came from the players on the bench. The 
fact that T. C U. took the lead in conference percentage more than two 
weeks ago made no difference. Spring fever teems to have made Invalids 
of the student body and to have sapped the p«P of "old Frog spirit" that 
we have been so proud of. 

T. C U. hat made an enviable record in the Southwest this year, and 
all due eredft should go to Coaehet Schmidt, Wolf, Meyer and Clark and 
the boyt, for since the football season they have carried on practically 
alone with the exception of a few ardent supporters. Thote athletic trophies 
will look mighty good in that new trophy eate that the senior class is 
planning to  buy. 

Unemployed ta Organise. 
Dear Editor: 

Replies to a nation-wide question- 
naire tent out by the National Stu- 
dent Federation show that unemploy- 
ment among college graduates of last 
year is less than 20 per cent, and in- 
dications hold that of the 140,000 
graduates thia June not more than 
IAOO0 will be succettfu) in finding 
gainful employment. 

It is t sad state of affairs when a 
student has spent years of his life in 
preparation for a responsible position 
only to find a "No Help Wanted" sign 
stuck in his face everywhere he goes 
looking for work. Such experiences 
so early in life have a discouraging 
and devastating effect on ones 
morale. 

There is jutt as much need today 
for  physicians,  doctors lawyers, me-   „ 

engineers,   architects,   etc., I Ki"  B«f°r» the   Mirror" 

Frankie Masters and His Orchestra^ 
To Appear at Worth for Four Days 

♦v.. tv!^,*JI?l!ierri?,,!tero*4
nd

J
hi8f^che"tr,l win *PP«*r 1" Person at 

Alr   isTh,Mter Saturday for four days.   In addition to the 
R^ii .r?f. », L -°f Fa/n an2 J,rdon- Viv*»n J»n'» «nd Harvey 
^*5?JZ£ui '" ' floVhow- MMtcr« ia • «■! showman 
X.'tuTe.^ h«d «* trouble i, 

^Wfa! 

Gray, Bernice Clair and Alice Joy, all!  'WWWWWWWWWWTTWWWWWW 

of them recent vieitort to the   club I 
where  Masters playt, to get on the 
floor and ting. I  "*»»JJ "TOT    A C)f" p f? 

"The  Kita   Before   the   Mirror-  it I 

an additional attraction at the Worth! *******     v    ▼    AAAAA 
Theater.     Music  seems   to   have  atjOrt  Other  CtimpuseS- 
last found  itt place in  pictures and I    -,.     . 
i>  verv   im».«..i™  > ,        Wn0 m you roptnton are the five it  very   impressive   m   the  dramatic .    .   ■ 
      M.„«„ /-       „ greatest character! of hittory? ttu- scenes.    Nancy ,Carroll  seen   n    th»l,   ,      . .,     , 
f.minl*.   ... A     . .u 1denU at Rle* Inatituto consider Na- leminina   lead,   smgt   the   tong   en-      i_     ., 
:_....    .-.. * 'poleon,  Lincoln,  Christ,  Caetar  and 

■tied    A Little Bit of Love." It will, Wllion a, the five greatest character. 
be  remembered  that    Mitt    Carroll  of all time, and ag.t-   The coa.en.u. 
rang quite a bit in the early day. of  was obtained in the replies of a hun- 

"theme jong"  pictures,  but   in  dred ttudent. to the question. 
it it'    Selections of student body for oth- 

TTWWTWwwwwwwwTwwwwTTWwwwwywwwTjwwww*^ 

      0*   SPLASH •' DIRT 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi 

Senior Day 
From all indications the day of day. for the aeniort will be Saturday, 

May 27.   Thlt day of celebration will close with the Junior-Senior banquet. 
Senior Day was innovated lart year with such tuceeis that it has 

now become a precedent Senior Day it new a permanent fixture unless 
tome drattie change is made. It is entirely fitting that we have a senior 
day. If only to honor the aeniort. Last year impreeaire eeremoniet were 
held in front of the library. Student body officers were at that time in- 
stalled, and the offering of the cits, gift made. Lator on the dedication 
and burning of the annual wat performed and the annuals paaaed out 
to the student, in the gym. 

Fine at the activities of senior day were last year, thit year's matter 
of ceremonies and committee in charge might profit by tome of the mis- 
take, that would necessarily be made in inaugurating tuch a program. 
Cap. and gewt might prove very warn If the ttudent. were kept waiting 
too long on a hot May morning. 

tfJt-niCft,      vHjjisujajie,      ailllliruis,       eiC., j  "     """     «•»*»»«. g*j     |j 

but the problem it that agenciet that  hfr dramatic ability which it featur 
could   alleviate   these  conditiont  are  cd far more than the  mueical 
doing nothing.    The need today is for ;  
organiied forces   to   bear   down   on 
these agenciet.    Those who are the | At the Hol,yw««« 
most concerned are the ones to do it. j     "The Warrior's Hueband" opens at 

g^tduate?   th*   Un<!mplcye<,   collt" thB Norwood Theater Saturday for 
^T,,"' 1 .   „ four days.    Eli.s. Landi take,    the 

The    Association   of    Unemployed h    A ,_, . ■ ~  ~"  ■   ■■■■■ >~"J>  ""»•  •«» 
I lead as an old fashioned Amaion in   selection   of  Caesar   by   41   .tudents 

er members of the mythical group in- 
clude Washington, Pasteur, Shake- 
speare, Mussolini, Marx, Franklin D. 
Rootevelt, Aristotle, Jefferson, Frtnk- 
lin, Edison and Mohammed. 

The naming of Christ at one of the 
five greateet charactera of hittory 
wat evident in the repliet of 43 mem- 
ber;   of the ttudent body, while the 

College Alumni  affordt a  wonderful *" '"""oned Am.ion in   selection   of  Caesar  by   41   .tudents 
opportunity    for    these    unfortunate 'Wh,C'1 *h<  is c°-»torred  with  Ernott j P'»<»» th* Roman    warriora    in   the 
graduates to organfte and bring about  Truex-   She-is a sister of Hinoolvt.  i"1'"1'"1 M of hi«torical greats as 
effective  means   of lessening   unem- 
ployment among the youth of the na- 
tion.   It is up to the student gradual 
ing this June to join the forces by af- 
filiating himself with either a college 
chapter or a  regional group.—E. S. 

Truex.   Shela a sister of Hlppolyta i m'rthie*1 u,t of h'»torical greats a 
Pltyed by. Marjori,  Rambe.u, quTn' j ^'^ * ^ *'" "^ My' 

X 
Praise for the Voters 

The officer, elect have been praised. Why not give a little credit to 
the voters. WKhout intelligent veters, a 'group can scarcely hope for in- 
telligent  leaders. 

A "new deal" er rather "another deal" has been made politically on 
the T. C. U. campus. Thit doe. net mean that the preeent leaders have 
been unsatisfactory. Far from ft. Pretident Marion Hicks and hi.,as- 
sociate, have set a high standard of ttudent administration; one. that the 
president-elect, Roy O'Brien and hit ataociatot will do well to study and 
even  model. 

The election wat carried oh quietly, efficiently and without malice or 
the customary baiting that characterizes politics on other campuses and 
in real life. The ethical standards of the candidate, teem to have been 
extraordinarily high. Instead of making a speech for themselves, when they 
appeared before the student body, the candidate? really extolled the merit, 
of their opponent, to the exchuion of themtelvet. The time element enters 
into thit, perhapt. for the c«4fcate*. were given a limited period to tpeak 
and by the time they had praiao* tAelr-tipponenU, they were stopped. There 
wat practically no mud-flinging. 

The T. C. V. student body hat shown intelligence in the selection of 
itt ttudent body offleert- Very often the natural leaden of a student body 
are never elected to office. They are the power that guides, this group 
however. For the past few yean—and thit one it no exception—the stu- 
dents have elected the natural leader to office which It, in ittelf, a com- 
pliment to the ttudent body. Such voting on the part of the ttudentt 
mlfht be Indicative of intelligent voting in real life at a time when in- 
telligent voten are sadly needed. 

Obligations Are Obligations 
Exeeutivet of the Homed Frog Staff have announced that no annual 

will be issued to any member of a club if that club ha. not paid for it. 
page  in  the year book. 

Most club, meet thlt expense by means of dues collected from its 
members. Even if a member of a club hat paid hit dues, he will not 
receive an annual until the elub's obligation hat been fulfilled. So pay 
your due. before May 27, and, at thit it a Chrittian Institution and you 
are your brether'e keeper, see to it that your brother pays his duet alto. 

A Home for the University Church 
The Unjvertity Chrittian Chureh hat a new home. Thit building it 

a $63.0O« brick, tteel, and concrete monument to the industry of a devoted 
church group that hav. worked for thit goal for at least a doien yeart. 

It wet a happy crowd, the largest, incidentally, that has attended the 
Univenity Chureh for mAy dayt, that listened to the devotional servieet 
latt Sunday. Ltwt Sunday's service wa* the fint to be held in the new 
chureh. It was planned to hold servieet there for Easter but the*con- 
ttructlon had not advanced far enough by then. Revival servieet are be- 
ing held in the church thit week and next by Dr. Harry Knowles, of 
Houston. 

Th* chaitf* of meeting place. I. a happy one. And, though God can 
be worshipped at any time in any place, there are places where the building 
and the g*n«r*l atmosphere contribute, more to a devotional attitude and 
the new Univenity Church it such a place. Student, will feel that'they 
are attending a church service rather than a chapel meeting, and the 
resident* will feel that they are really members inttead of visitors. 

Vandals. 
Th* word vandal suggests the dep- 

redation, of the barbarian tribe, of 
that name on the work, of art ano> 
literature of Ancient Rome. The word 
i. synonymous to wanton and heed- 
less destruction. However, one will 
find that the greatest depredations on 
the gifts of man to posterity were 
and are committed by men who pro- 
fessed to be leaden of civilization. 
Books were* attacked long before the 
occurrence of printing to prevent crit- 
icism or the advancement of idea, not 
analogous to accepted doctrine, and 
dogmas. Descartes burned a book he 
had written, "On the World," after 
Galileo was imprisoned for differing 
in his teachings from Aristotle and 
Motes. 

One of the most complete annals 
of hittory left by an ancient civilita- 
tion was deet/oyed by the Jesuit 
priests when they brought Christian- 
ity to the Aitecs because the records 
contained the rituals of a pagan re- 
ligion. Today the Ntti regime in 
Germany is purging the libraries, 
both public and private, of "un-Ger- 
man influences." Twenty thousand 
books written by Dr. Albert Einstein, 
Emil Ludwig, Sigmund Freud, Karl 
Marx, Nikolai Lenin, Leon Trotsky, 
Karl Liebknecht, Rose Luxemburg, 
Emil Vandervelde, Bertha Von Sutt- 
ner, Thomas and Heinrich Mann, Up- 
ton Sinclair, Helen Keller, Jack Lon- 
don, Ben Lindsey, Frank Boat, Mor- 
ris Hillquit and others were piled on 
bonfires and burned. 

The depredations mentioned above 
were instigated by Intolerance. In 
our own library there exists a very 
real vandalism underlaid by differ- 
ent motives. Heedless and thought- 
less mutilation accounts for a signifi- 
ctnt lots, but the gretter lots it the 
retult of pure and simple theft. 

Last week one young man was ob- 
terved to/htve cut half a page from 
one of the moat widely nad and in- 
cidentally -most expensive magazines 
in the library. Perhapt H did not 
occur to him to transcribe the passage 
on paper, so that others might be able 
to read the article intact. 

In the last two years books costing 
the Univer.ity more than 12000 have 

Don't Blame the Editor 
The editor, who, in this case, happena to be Mitt Erne.tin. Scott, It 

tlweys the ene who it eaUed in and, behind doted doort, told what and 
what not to print in The Skiff. No matter who writet the ttory the al- 
wajr* pastes oa it; and, ceatequently, receives th* prtis* or blame. 

Mia* Scott it not to be held responsible for last week's issue of The 
ihlff, nor thlt weeks, nor nert week's. The journalism union an having 
a try at editing. Qy Ltland wat editor lart w**k. 6am Cotton is editor 
of thia fame, and Paul Martin will be guilty n*xt week. All those who 
find that their name is mis-spelled will pleas* see on* of these boys and rive 
Mitt Scott a rest ~ i • * 

ROOM AND BOARD 
Special Rate* for Summer  School 

Stndentt by Week or Month 

2717 Rogers Street 
Phone 4-4707 

of the Amatont and incidently it the 
commanding general of the army. 
Women will particularly laud over 
this fact. 

This hilarious comedy, which many 
no doubt will see at a aubtle satire 
directed at the modem woman who 
insittt on "wearing the pantt" liter- 
ally instead of figuratively, deals with 
the troubles of things. It should be 
jrood. 

"Bondage," with Dorothy Jordai, 
opens for three days starting Wed- 
nesday, May 17th. 

been carried away from the libnry 
without being checked out and n«v*r 
returned. This represents not only a 
material loss to the University but 
alto a lots to other students, for many 
of the books can not be replaced. In 
one instance, a volume of a 10-volum* 
set which can be bought only In sets 
of 10, at a cost of approximately $100 
wat taken. 

Obviously—at leaet we hope to— 
these depredations have been made by 
a very small minority of the student 
body. There are certain students who 
like to think of themselves as highly 
sophisticated and would boast to their 
friends—if they have any—of such 
feats. Others are cases for the phy- 
chiatrist. Assumptions as to the 
mode of disappeannce are hypotheti- 
cal, but the fact remains that they 
are gone. 

In the majority of univenity li- 
braries students are not allowed ac- 
cess to th* books at all; in oth*rs 
only by past and under strict obser- 
vation. Students tre allowed unre- 
stricted liberties in our library, but 
if this honor system is to remain ex- 
istent the students themselves must 
act to end a deplorable and disgrace- 
ful condition that casts a stigma on 
the students body at a whole. Wt 
can not exprett further liberties when 
we abuse the ones we have.—S. B. 

Students at Iowa State College for 
men prefer to date girls who drink 
beer, a recent questionnaire circulat- 
ed by a church dignitary revealed. As 
for the women, 60 per cent said that 
they would date men beer drinkers. 
Y*s, if they bought the beer, no doubt. 
And—something elee—dentiste say 
that bootleg liquor it exceedingly hard 
on the teeth. 

If enough interest it evinced by 
Baylor University ttudents, a full 
holiday will be given them on May 3 
when th* college celebrates • its an- 
nual til-university day. Last year 
only a half holiday wat given to the 
student body. A freshmen-sophomore 
tug of war, obstacle races, faculty- 
senior baseball game and an intra- 
munl track meet will make up the 
program   for that   day. 

Football was abolished this year at 
Long ltland Univenity, New York, in 
favor of horteshoe pitching; and foot- 
ball rules of Jugoslavia have been 
changed to prohibit jumping on an 
opponent with both feet. Five reg- 
ular memben of the Notre Dame 1932 
football team have become engaged 
during this school year and this piece 
of advice comes from The Oklahoma 
Daily to all y* lovert, "When you are 
about to put On that pin, remember 
that on the average there it a divorce 
every two minutet in the old U. S. A. 

We heard  that BUSTER  BRAN- 
NON and MARGOT SHAW uted to 
practice their voice lesion after din- 
ner each   night   last year  .  .  .  Ask 
PAUL HILL what he docs with each 
dollar that he makes . . . EDYTHE 
BLACK   is   very   true   to   FLASH 
WALKER,  especially when  FLASH 
is off on a trip . . . What did JOHN- 
NIE VAUGHT do when he burned a 
bearing  in   Conicana? .  .  .   Believe 
it or not, GEMMA NUNNLEY can 
handle two people at the same time 
. . . BENNIE SUE RATLIFF hat 
learned never to say that the I. not 
going some place when she It being 
taken . . . Ask SARAH ORTH and 
ELIZABETH HARDY how they like 
to    run    into    painters . . . SLIM 
KI.N'ZV   is   an   author,  and   can   he 
write about  himself?    The  walls  In 
Goode Hall can prove this . . . The 
other day KAY BLALOCK came to 
school with two black eyes, and we 
would like for her to tell us why .. . 
BOAZ  HOSKINS was quite embar- 
rassed   when   MARY   ELVA    DIL- 
LINGHAM  asked him  If she could 
leave something in his car . . .DON 
GILLIS   and   ANNA   KATHERINE 
DONALDSON make a sweet-looking 
couple .... ERNESTINE SCOTT. 
ALICE     LEDGERWOOD,     DORIS 
NELL   TWITTY.    LOUISE    COZ- 
ZENS   and    KATHERINE    DAVIS 
were seen bicycling in the park Sun- 
day morning .  .  .  MARY  ROWAN 
was interested enough  In the  Frog- 
Pony baseball game to go and read a ' 
book throughout th* game ... Three ; 
newly   elected   officen  of   the   Dn- I 
mttfc   Club   ctlled  on   SID   LIGHT- 
FOOT the other night tnd were mil- 
tatsM by his landlady for a bunch of 
drunks.     LI2   CUTHRELL   wam't j 
along  ...   We   undentand   that   a ' 
number  of   student!   are   railing   a I 
fund to send CARL SAIN on a flth- 

I ing trip after the  recent  strenuous 
work   in   the   student election.   .  .   . 
Who sleeps more than any other girl 
hi  Jarvis   Hall?    Maybe  KATHER- 
INE   ASHFORD  can  tell  us  . . . 
JACK SHACKELFORD it going out 
for   the   tumbling   team   next   year. 
Atk him and  tee ... It it a well 
known   fact   that   CHARLIE   CAS- 
PER  can   out-argue  POSS   CLARK 
. . . BLANARD SPEARMAN couldn't 
make the baseball team.    So he went 
out   for   track   where   he   would   be 
given a letter . . . DOC SUMNER 
borrowed a car and brought it back 
with a bent wheel.    Better itay out 
of places where you can't see thote 
holet, Doc . . . Tht world it full of 
'em, says JUDY TRUELSON, as he 
scratches  hit   head  .  .  .   HARLOS 

GREEN wat hit pretty hard at the 
S. M. U.-T. C. U. game . . . MRB. 
BECKHAM thought her pet vaie wat 
gone when DIETZEL couldn't re- 
move his hand from It . . . We know 
that WINNIE POWELL It always 
being checked up by someone on the 
phone.   Who could it b*T 

Mothers Honored 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Adolph,Di«tiel takes the flirtatious 
senorlta, Mist Kelly. Other sole 
dancers will be Miss Florence Falli, 
and Miss Mary Elva Dlliingham. Mr.. 
Annabel Hall Bailey will ting several 
bird songi as a gypsy bird women. 
Approximately 226 penont will tiki 
part in the pageant presentation. 

The Fort Worth Civic Committee, 
which tponson the annual pageant., 
will be honored guest, and will oc- 
cupy boxei. Memben of the com- 
mittee are: Mn. Helen Foutt Ct- 
hoon, chairman; Miss Ahra Lockheid, 
superviior of public school music; E. 
Clyde Whitloek, vice-president of the 
Fort/Worth Contervstory; I. E. Rey- 
nolds, director ot music at the Bap- 
tist Seminary; Brooki Morris, direc- 
tor of the Fort Worth Symphony Or- 
chestre; Judge Ersklne Williams, Mrs. 
Charles Scheuber, Dr. Albert Venting, 
Guy Pitner, Mrt. Robert Fender tnd 
Mn. Wllmot O'Dell. 

Woman Waar tha Pants 
Inthli 

Starti 
SAT. 

"Com* up 
and  I' 
ihetv you 
torn* o/my 
itchinfj" 

TW 

MMMS H17SMND 

ELISSA LANDI 
Marierla Rambcau 

Ernasl Truex 
Pavld Mannar* 

—Pita— 
Comedy 

Fabie 
News 

ISBELL'S 
^Beauty Shop 

Isbell's Special Permanent 
Wave with 2 Oil *r 
Sharnpoos, only _ *?D 

Service With or Without 
Appointment 

2-9652 

811 Vi Houston St. 

Frew latt week's Skiff—Rev. Perry Graahsm called to he pastor 
University Chefelu    Dr. Morro preached on "Hav* Faith  in God." 
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and His Orchestra 
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—ON  THE  SCREEN— 

|— Wednesday — 
f Ramon Novarro 

('The   Barbtrian" 

'THE KISS BEFORE 
THE MIRROR" 
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NANCY  CARROLL 
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Day Sale 
Claussner's 
Saturday's the last day! 

1.35 HOSE 
t x q u 111 tely sheer 
Cltusiner's with jaequ- 
»rd lace hem and self 
Picot edge. A 3-thread 1.00 

Colors— 
Suntan 
Doeskin 
Sunbeige 
Chucker 
Tan Beige 
Shadotone 

Monnig'a 
Street 
Floor 

100 HOSE 
■•autiful ,h,w ,, 
semi-.heer Claussners 
gtt run-.top and plain 
""■ Mother would like 
t»o or more pain of 
then. K 85 

79c HOSE 
8h**r and t«ml-*«rvic* 
weight Clau.,„,ri thtt 

are so practical for 
Mothtn. 65, 
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Assists as Hostess 

^Modern Xawguage fraternity 
Qives founder's 2)ay £>icnic 

Alpha Zeta Pi honorary modem language fraternity, held its 
farewell meeting when it gave the annual Founders' Day picnic, 
honoring old members, at the Brooks Morris camp on Lake Worth 
Wednesday evening.   Twenty-two persons attended the meeting. 

After a picnic lunch, election of officers for next year was 
held. Th« new official! are: Presi-* 
dent, Mill Louiie Cauker; vice-presi- 
dent, Ml" Malm Fellows; correspond- 
ing leeretary, Miss Natalie Gorin; 
leeretary-treasurer, Miss H e 1 • n 
Veatch; program chairman, Miaa 
Maurine Juatin, and aocial chairman, 
Milt Dorothy Henderson. 
- Miss Mary Louise Mobley, retiring 
president; Miss Annabel Goldthwaite, 
retiring corresponding-secretary, and 
John Hammond, retiring program 
chairman, were in charga of arrange- 
ments for the picnic. The nominating 
committee consisted of Miss Martha 
Laura Rowland, Miss Gorin and Ed 
FriU. 

Those present were Misses Row- 
land, Fallows, Goldthwaite, Justin, 
Virginia Greer, Gorin, Henderson, 
Alice Ladgarwood, India Leach, Thel- 
ma Moore, Myrtle Bell, Carroll, 
Veatch, Mary Carter, Nancy Gately, 
Ethel Reed, Mary Frierson and Mob- 
ley, and Hammond and Friti, and 
Misses Virginia Bales, Adelle Clark 
and Bessie Plummer Ellis. 

____o—— 

Officer* Elected At 
W. A. A. Camp 

Sun-tans and plenty of exercise 
ware the ruling fashions when mem- 
bers of the W. A. A. held camp Sat- 
urday and Sunday at the Y. W. C. A. 
Camp on Lake Worth. 

Officer! for next year elected at 
the camp are: President, Miss Olive 
Wofford; vice-president, Miss Juani- 
ta Freeman; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Milli Faaris, and sponsor, Mrs. Helen 
Walker Murphy. The various sports 
managers will be appointed at the 
annual banquet to ba held May 18, 
according to, Miss Freeman, retiring 
president. 

The camp program included swim- 
ming, ping pong and bridge Saturday 
afternoon and a treasure hunt that 
evening. At the Sunday morning 
breakfast the officers were elected, 
while the afternoon was devoted to 
swimming, horseback riding and row- 

ing. 
Those who attended the camp were 

Misses Tearis, Wof frjrfcr Loree Guhl, 
Eda Maa Tedford, Margaret Mcln- 
tosh, Floranca Johnaon, Willie C. 
Austin, Selma Harris, Helen Estes, 
La Varna Brunaon, Iris Hays, Mar- 
jie McKean, Lucile Kennedy, Eliza- 
beth Reeree, Lois Atkinson, Monda 
Maria Hoeey, Frieda, Taliferro, Mary 
Frances Umbenhour, Dorothy Kelly, 
Freeman, Kay Prather and Frances 
Kesterson and Mrs. Murphy. 

eior&£ &AKKZ,o*L6 
Miss Eloise Barksdale assisted 

her mother, Mrs. W. H. Barks - 
dsle, yesterday afternoon at a 
picnic barbecue given the senior 
class by Mrs. Barksdale at the 
Armour Camp at Lake Worth. 

Parabolians Hear • 
Radio Technician 

Austin Stanton of the T. C. U. Ra- 
dio Laboratories was the chief speak- 
er at a meeting of the Parabola last 
week in the Main Building. 

Stanton talked on "Nagooke's Con- 
stant." 0. B. Jackson and Gaines 
Sparks gave biographical sketches of 
two lat« eminent mathematicians. 

New officers elected at the meet- 
ing were: President, Miss Mildred 
Kelly; secretary-treasurer, 0. B. 
Jackson; program chairman, Gaines 
Sparka; social chairman, Miss Elna 
Wlnton, and sponsor, Prof. C. R. 
Sherer. , 

The nominating committee consist- 
ed of Miss Dorothy McCann, Reeder 
Shugart, Bill Fellows, Anita Wilson, 
Billy Morgan, Howard Fitch and 
Miss Opal DilU. 
 o  

Barbecue, Hayride and 
Swim Feature Party 

A barbecue, a hayride and a swim 
were the main features of a sopho- 
more party, held Tuesday evening 
at Lake Worth. 

More than fifty members of the 
class attended the affair, which was 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. J. Mer- 
lin Brockett. 

Thoee in charge of the party were 
Misses Margaret Day Trigg, Vera 
Connell and Dorothy Deffebach, and 
Lon Beavers, Bill Morro and Judy 
Truelson. 

B. B. A. Members 
To Hold Picnic 

The annual B. B. A. picnic will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Vera Connell on the 
Azle Road, according to Prof. J. W. 
Ballard, head of the B. B. A. de- 
partment. 

A barbecued chicken feast, baseball 
games ami bicycle riding will consti- 
tute the program. Chaperones will 
be Dean Sadie T. Beckham, Mrs. Bal- 
lard, Mrs. Francis Schmidt and Mrs. 
L. R. Meyer. About one hundred and 
fifty persons are expected to be pces- 
ent. 

Baseball games will be played by 
two teams from the elementary count- 
ing class, with Slim Kinzy and 
Specks Logan as captains. Gradu- 
ates of the department will offer 
some competition with a team cap- 
tained by Spencer Hallburg, and the 
B Law class will be represented by 
a team with Lee Bassinger as cap- 
tain. Umpires will be Wolfe, Meyer 
and Francis Schmidt. 

Press Club to Banquet 
at Virginia Lodge 

Election of officers for next year 
will take place at the annual spring 
banquet of the Dana Press Club to 
be held Wednesday evening at the 
Virginia Lodge, Seventh and Penn- 
sylvania Streets 

The nominating committee, accord- 
ing to Miss Ernestine Scott, presi- 
dent, is composed of Paul Martin, 
Sam Cotton and Miss Louise Cauker. 

Miss Louise Cozzens will be in 
charge of arrangements for the ban- 
quets. '    *.. 
 o  

Miss Lipscomb 
Gives Dinner 

Miss Katherine Lipscomb enter- 
tained with a dinner Wednesday in 
the dining room of the home econo- 
mics  department.     She   had   as   her 

Plans to Tour Mexico 

Dr. Hammond to Explore West 
Coast This Summer. 

Dr. William J. Hammond announced 
guest, Mrs. C. R. Sherer, Mrs. Priest  amtng   hla   tentative   plans   for  the 
Lipscomb and Misses  Llde Spragins,  summer  a   hiking tour   of  the weat 

Walker Is B. C. B.'s 
New President 

Graville Wajker was elected presi- 

dent when members of the B. C. B. 

held election of next year's officers 

at a recent picnic at Inspiration 

Point, Lake Worth. 

The vice-president elected was Hu- 

bert Stem; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Gladys Simonson; program chair- 
man, Roy O'Brien; social chairman, 
Miss Reba Jo Curd; parliamentarian, 
Bob Mitchell, and sponsor, S. W. Hut- 
ton. 

Miss Elizabeth Henry was in 
chsrge of the social committee to 
arrange for the picnic. Members of 
the committee were Miss Eva Keel- 
ing, Mrs. Glen Clark, Arle Brooks, 
Albert Jones and Kenneth Martin. 

Houston Club Gives 
Bicycle Party 

Members of the Houston Club en- 
tertained Wednesday afternoon with 
a bicycle party and picnic at Trinity 
Park. Billie Dickey and Miss Myrtle 
Nell Taliaferro were in charge of 
arrangements. 

Those present were Misses Lollie 
Botts, Mary Louise Wadley, Eliza- 
beth Sayles, Mary Elizabeth Roark, 
Margaret Reeder, Mary Rowan, Miss 
Taliaferro and* Miss Katherine Moore 
and Bud Taylor, Dickey, L. 0. Dal- 
las, Johnnie Knowles, Alf Roark, Jack 
Graves, Fred Snjitrf and Cabot Stein. 

Mrs. Cahoon to Give 
Party Saturday 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon will give 
an informal garden party after the 
fiesta pageant in the stadium Sat- 
urday evening honoring Kenneth M. 
Bradley, music director, and Francis 
MacMillan, violinist. The affair will 
be held oh the campus by the band 
stand. 

Punch will be served by members 
of the music school. The guest list 
includes members of the Civic Festi- 
val Committee and representatives of 
various music clubs of the city. Mrs. 
Cahoon will be assisted by members 
of the music faculty of T. C. U., 
headed by Dr. H. D. Guelick, director 
of music and chairman of the Music 
Week Committee  of  the city. 

Mr. Bradley is the founder and 
honorary president of the National 
Association of Music Schools of Am- 
erica. Mr. MacMillan, concert violin- 
ist, is instructing a master class in 
the Brooks Morris Studios under the 
management of Mrs. John F. Lyons. 

Miss Tandy Entertains 
Girls' Glee Club 

Miss Marguerite Tandy entertain- 
ed the Girls' Glee Club of Texas 
Christian University with a dinner 
party in the back yard of her home 
last Friday night. 

Dinner was served on card tables 
covered with silver paper and pastel 
ruffels. Wild flowers formed center- 
pieces for the tables. 

Guests were Misses Adeline Boyd, 
Clyde Johnson, Margot Shaw, Helen 
Clark, Mary Sue Elliott, Evelyn 
Franklyn, Marian Meaders, Elta Rose 
Franklin, Dale Davis, Msurine Jus- 
tin, Eloise Washburn, Marvolene 
Bowie and Lollie Botts. 

David Scoular, Hugh Cox, Don 
Smith, Lloyd Hunnicut, Leymore 
Hill, Donald Bowie, Roy Oliver, Bry- 
ant Collins, Roland Balch, Joe Ford, 
X. R. Campbell, J. R. Crump, Bud 
Taylor and Joe Carpenter. 
 rj  

Outcast Club Plans 
Bicycling Picnic 

Plans for a spring bicycling picnic 
for the Outcast Club to be held in 
Forest Park Friday afternoon. May 
26, at 5 o'clock were announced this 
week by Miss Leta Luyster, presi- 
dent. 

Members will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Artemisia Bryson, sponsor, at 
2917 Princeton Street. Misses Luy- 
ster, Katherine Davis and Louise 
Cozzens  are   in   charge  of   arrange- 

Bonnie Enlow and Mary Ruth Clark 
Her menu included celery salad, 

drumsticks, creamed egg plant, pota- 
to balls, rolls, frozen fruit, and ice 
tea. 

Miss Lipscomb will entertain with 
a formal dinner next Friday after- 
noon. 

o f 

coast of Old Mexico with Dr. Riley 
Aiker, formerly of the Spanish de- 
partment of this school, and present 
professor of Spanish in the Emporia 
Ftate Teachers' College of Kansas. 
The; plan to leave during August and 
return some time during September. 

Dr. Hammond stated that ha and 
Aik'n had already made four similar 
trips and had covered practically all 
of Mexico on foot. They both paaa 
as Mexicans, though Hammond aald 
his limited use of the language often 
forced him to assume the roll of a 
deaf mute to conceal his nationality. 

I r» roads exist in this part of 
Mexico so hitch hiking is out of the 
question, but trsmping is so enjoy- 
able that the professors plan to stay 
at least a month. 

Miss Glass Elected 
Y. W. C. A. President 

Miss Louise Glass was elected pres- 
ident of the V.W.C.A. for next year 
when the organization met Monday- 
night in the girls' lounge. Other of- 
ficers elected were vice-president, 
Miss Anna Byrd Harness; secretary- 
treasurer,  Miss Loraine O'Gorman. 

Mrs. H. L. Pickerill spoke at the 
meeting on "Building a Personality." 
Personality, she said, is something 
different from physical appearance, j 
Sources for building a personality, as 
listed by the speaker, are associa-j A1, ,tudent word fc^, which .,. 
tions, environment, rel.g,on, education ,^  ^   ^^  fee   returne(, ^  th. 

Registrar Asks Return 
Of Student Grade Book* 

books,    poetry,    and 
great   personalities. 

contacts    with 

teachers. 

office of the registrar at once, 8. W. 
Hutton,    University    registrar,    aaid 

_    .   „    T"Z    °   . . I this week. 
Prof, karl E. Ashburn HuttPn   p^ted  out  that if  tha 

Aids Charity Campaign record booka were not in the offlet 

at the  close of school,  the students 
Prof. Karl E. Ashburn of the «°-iwouW  ^^ n0 Krade9 ot|her than 

nomics department is director of the I thoge    Teceived    directly    from    tha 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and is 
a member of the committee in charge | 
of the   Used   Clothes  Campaign  the 
organization is conducting.    I 

The purpose of the campaign is to 
get 100,000 articles of clothing.    The 
campaign will last through May 22. 
Ashburn stated that there will be a 
school day designated, and that etu- 
dents and faculty of T. C. U. will ba 
notified so they will be able to eon- 
tribute  their part to the causa. 
 o  

Miss Lou Blumberg spent tha week- 
end at her home in Dallas. 

Have Ynur Organization 
Banquet! 

at 

VIRGINIA LODGE 
8-Course   Chicken   Dinner   Ma 

Excellent Food 

Dependable Service 

7th and Penn SU. 
Phone 3-2729 

Wallace to Head 
Spanish Club 

Leonard Wallace was elected presi- 
dent and Mita Florence Fallis vice- 
president whan Los Hidalgos held a 
farewell picnic last week at Buena 
Suerte, Lake Worth camp of Miss 
Eula Lea Carter, sponsor. 

Other officers elected were: Sec- 
retary, Mill Madalyn Whitener; 
treaiurer, Miss Helen Veatch; pro 
gram chairman, Mias Natalie Gorin 
social chairman, Miss Iris Hays; pub- 
licity chairman, Antonio Vargas, and 
sponsor, Miss Carter. 

Miss Maurine Justin, retiring 
program chairman, and Paul Donovan 
retiring praiidint, were presented 
with glfti for having done the best 
work in tha club this year. The 
gifts ware original etchings of the 
Alamo by R. Fraucy. A famous lit- 
tle "painted pig" of Mexican pot- 
tery wae presented to each of the 
senior and graduate members prei- 
ent. 

In addition to the regular picnic 
lunch, pigs in tha blanket, coffee 
and roasted marshmellows were serv- 
ed hot to Misses Fallis, Justin, 
Veatch, Marguerite Tandy, Felicia 
Siegel, Hayi, Kate Farmer, Sarah 
Smith, Helen Hall, Gorin, Maureen 
Cordar, Mary Jo Merkt, Elizabeth 
Sayles, Dorothy Conkling, Grace Ma- 
lonay, Louisa Ott, Mary Marjone 
Lewli, Dorothy Ezzell, Whitener. 
Ethleen Craddock, Myrtle Bell Car- 
roll, Phyllii Ellis. 

X. R. Cempbell, Wallace, Ed Fritiz, 
Vargai, Joe George, Byron Sansom, 
Lee Gonzales, A. L. Crouch, John 
Kitchen, Mel Summer, John Ruff, 
Melvin Beaver and Jo« Bob Stewart, 
and Mill Carter. 

Fine Arts Recital 
Dates Are Set 

The students' recital of the School 
of Fine Arts will be given May 22, 
according to Dr. H. D. Guelick. 

Miss Gladyce Rathbone will be pre- 
sented in her senior recital in piano 
on May 26. Misses Margot Shaw and 
Doris Nell Twitty will give their re- 
cital jointly In voice and violin on 

May 29. 

How to have a 

sunny 
personality 

IIN'T it a fact that your col- 
lege friends who are happy 
and cheerful are those who 
enjoy good health? 

Poor health is mirrored in 
tour manner to other people. 
Too often, lack of personality 
can be traced to common con- 
stipation. It may sap yolir 
vitality and enthusiasm. 

Just eat two tablespoonfuli 
daily of Kellogg's AIX-B«AN. 

This delicious cereal pro- 
motes regular elimination. 
ALL-BRAN supplies "bulk," 
vitamin B and iron. Ask that 
it be served at your fraternity 
house or campus restaurant. 

The most popular ready-to^at c: 
reali urvti in the dinint-room$ of 
American college: eatinf clubi and 
Imierniiiet are made kv Kellogg 
in Battle Creek. They include 
Kellogg'i Corn Flakei. PEP Bran 
flakei. Rice Krupiei, Wheat Krum- 
kits, and Kellogg'i WHOLI WHZAT 
Bijcuil. Also Kaffte Hat Coffee - 
real   cofee   that   left   you   iltap. 

cotrrttM. u*>. a. J. landau 

HO TRICKS   fN  CAMEa.S~-J°ST <om,*«   TOBACCOS 

\s? 
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Frogs Defeat Bears  to  Cinch  Tie for Conference Baseball TitL 
Meyermen Down 

Baylorites 9 to 2 
In Season's Final 

Farmers and Mustangs 
Fall Before Purple 

Onslaught 

A.&M. Beaten 5 to 1 

D( 

Harston   and  Taylor   Star  on 
Offense u S. M. U. la 

Trounced 8 to 0. 

Led by Captain Herscl "Slim" 
Kinty, Coach \Dutch Meyer's Horned 
Frog baseball team defeated the Bay- 
lor Bean 9 to 2 on the Frog diamond 
yesterday to cinch a tie for first place 
in the Southwest conference base- 
ball race and bring to a close the 
most successful diamond season in 
the history  of the University. 

Texas University, the other team 
in the running for the flag will now 
have to win the four remaining 
games on their schedule, two with A, 
* M. and two with Baylor, to tie the 
Frogs. If the Longhorns. drop a 
game the Frogs will be champions. , 

In yesterday's game Kinsy struck 
out thirteen men and batted in five 
of the Meyerraen's runs. 

The seventh andieighth victories on 
the Frogs' slate were at the expense 
of the Aggies and Mustangs. The 
Cadet game was played Saturday at 
College Station with the Purple em- 
erging winners by a 5-to-l score. 

Klnxy was in great form for the 
fray, allowing the Farmers but two 
hits, both singles. The lone enemy 
run was not earned. It came in the 
first inning after a walk, a sacrifice 
and an error. After that the Frog 
captain was never in danger. 

While the Aggies were being htM 
in check the Mawermen were hopping 
on the deliveries of Jake IIoo«y for 
a total of 11 hits and five runs. One 
run was scored in the fourth, three 
in the seventh and one in the eighth. 
Kinxy was also a big factor in the 
run-getting with a single and double 
which drove in two runs. 

The win over the Mustangs came 
Tuesday on the Purple diamond. The 
final score was 8 to 0. It was the 
eighth consecutive victory for the 
Frogs and the ninth consecutive loss 
for the Ponies. 

Jacks started on the mound and 
proved effective, holding the Mus- 
tangs for five innings. He was re- 
lieved at this point by Dan Hsrston 
because of a acre arm. The south- 
paw slants of his room-mate continued 
to baffle the.;DaU»atr«wN3»Ae ^ 
leeted only five hits, > 

Harston and Taylor were the,Jag 
guns In the Purple offense, the for- 
mer collecting four singles and the 
latter driving out a homer, triple and 
■Ingle. 

Ihe first Frog tally came  in the 
aeeona  and  the   others  followed  1B 

rapid succession.    Five of the eight 
were bunched in the third round, 

o  

Tennis Tournament 
To Begin Thursday 
The conference tennis tournament 

will open Thursday on the courts of 
the Meadowmerc Country Club, ac- 
cording to Coach E. W. McDiarmid, 
and will continue for three days. The 
finals will be played Saturday after- 
mon. 

Tomorrow the Frog netmen will in- 
vade Waco for a return match with 
the Baylor team. The' Purple team 
defeated the Bears in the previous 
match. 

Wednesday the McDiarmidmen 
dropped their second match to the 
Mustangs in Dallas. The score was 
S to 1, Mark Hart winning his singles 
match to gain the lone point for the 
Frogs. 

The final match before the confer- 
ence tournament for the Purple will 
be played Wednesday on the T. C. U. 
courts against the Longhorn team.' 

The Frogs will be represented in 
the conference play by Howard Walsh, 
Marion Hicks, Judy Trueladn and 
Hart. Last year's champion, Jake 
Hess of Rice, is not back this year 
and a bitter battle is expected to be 
waged for the single crown. Among 
the leading contenders will be Doc 
Barr of 8. M. U., Quinn Connelley 
and Wilbur Hess of Rice and Karl 
Kamrath and Hal Surface of Texas, 

o  

Gfolor) Theaia to Be Publiahed 

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Moreman, mem- 
bers of the T. C. U. science depart- 
ment, spent the early part of the 
week In Austin arranging for the 
publiation of Dr. Moreman's thesis. 
It is to be published by the Texas 
State Bureau of Geology. 

ONOVAN'S 

AAAAAAAAA -ILJOPB 
By PAUL DONOVAN 

The record made by the Frog 
nine this year is little short of 
remarkable when considered from 
all sides. In the first place, as 
has always been the problem 
here, there was such a small 
number of men reporting that H 
looked like an impossible task 
for Dutch to mould a winning 
team. There are exactly thir- 
teen men on the squad now. 

Still another disadvantage 
faced b'y the Purple crew this 
season was the too short train- 
ing period allotted them before 
they played their first confer- 
ence game. The weather and 
economical reasons combined to 
keep them from really having 
time  to  round  into  shape. 

Also, the constant shifting of 
the infield by the coach up to and 
including the first Texas game 
made critics feel that the Frogs 
would be troubled all year with 

.the infield. Dutch admits that 
he'experimented more this year 
than ever before in his coaching 
years. It goes to show that it 
pays to make all possible tests 
before making a decision. 

The disastrous loss to the 
Longhorns, instead of breaking 
the morale of the team, showed 
the Frogs their mistakes and 
made them eager to correct them. 
They have gone on to win all 
their games since that one. On 
top of that the Purple team has 
come from behind to win most 
of their games in the last in- 
nings. 

To the strong right arm of 
SUm Kinxy goes most of the 
eWdit for the showing of the 
team. He has been invincible 
since the first game. He is by 
far the best pitcher in the con- 
ference and it is a safe bet that 
he will be grabbed by some pro- 
fessional team when he finishes 
school. 

Coach Dutch Meyer deserves 
more praise than I can hand him 
for "his efforts with the team. 
During the long practice sessions 
he works just as hard and long 
as any of the players. He more 
than deserves to win the cham- 
pionship this year because of his 
years of hard work with baseball 
teams here under the existing 
conditions. 

Honorable mention goes to 
ElMs Taylor, third baseman, for 
his phenomenal batting. Up to 

'Wit last Baylor fray the Cleburne 
product was hitting at a .560 
clip, which is hitting in any 
man's league! 

It is out of the hands of the 
Frogs now and up to the Aggies 
to put us on the throne. The 
Cadets and Steers tangle today 
and tomorrow in an all-import- 
ant series. The Aggies hsve ex- 
pressed their determination to 
keep the Longhorns from cop- 
ping the flag by beating them in 
one of the games and they have 
our prayers and beat wishes for 
success. 
' The Texas boys also have two 
contests remaining with the Bay- 
Tor Bears and judging by their 
previous showing against the 
Bruins they will have hard sled- 
ding sweeping the series. 

Only tennis and golf remain on 
the Frogs' sport calendar after 
this week. Baseball closed yes- 
terday and the conference track 
meet is being held today, and to- 
morrow in Austin. Incidentally, 
several Purple tracksters are due 
to be heard from in that final 
meet. 

The netmen aren't conceded'a 
chance in the tennis tournament 
against the strong Rice, Texas 
and 8. M. D. teams, but the 
Frogs have one bet in the golf 
meet next week. Jimmy Walk,- 
up has a good chance to win or 
place in the field which includes 
O'Hsra Watts, Dennis Lavender 
and other experts. 

And so in closing the best of 
luck to the T. C. U. track men 
in Austin. May they win many 
first places and break a few 
records. And more power to the 
Aggie baseball team. We are 
pulling for you to whip those 
Steers. 

'0 — 

Texa. Pott  Vtsita Aahbuma 

The Rev. Patrick Moreland of 

Kaufman, well-known Texas poet, 

was a visitor in the home of Prof. 

and Mrs. Karl I. Aehburn Monday. 

Clarkmen Leave 
For Austin Meet 

Tilt Likely to Be Hot 
Among: Rice, Texas 

and A. & M. 

Coach Mack Clark and his thinly- 
clad tracksters left here Thursday 

afternoon for Austin where they will 

vie with other athletes of the South- 

west in the annual Southwest Confer- 
ence track and field meet. Coach 

Clark admits that his cohorts have 

little chance at winning the confer- 
ence title but he expects several to 
come through for many points In the 
running events. The Frogs are weak 
in the field but should make up that 
weakness in the dashes and middle 
distance races. The meet will likely 
he -i three-way battle between Rice 
Institute, Texas A. * M. and the 
University of Texas. 

The Horned Frogs scored a decisive 
victory over the S. M. U. Mustangs 
in Dallas when they left the Ponied in 
Dallas on the short end of an 86 to 61 
score. Charlie Casper was high point 
man with a first in the high and low 
hurdles, second in the broad jump and 
a tie for second in the pole vault and 
high jump, for a total of 18 markers. 
He also ran on the winning sprint re- 
lay team. B. W. Spearman won the 
high and broad jump. Spearman 
should come through for a second 
place in the conference meet tomor- 
row. 

The Frog sprint relay team looked 
mon than satisfying in Monday's 
m -et. turning in the time of 43.3 sec- 
onds for the distance. 

Intramural Season 
Nears Completion 

Senior A Team Defeats Grads— 
Swimming: Meet to Be 

Held Tuesday. . 

Upsets galore marked Tuesday's 
play in the intramural indoor base- 

ball league when the senior "A" team 

nosed out the grads and the frosh 

eked out a victory over the strong 
junior ten. 

Both games were marked by long 
drawn-out tight play. The senior- 

grad game- went through 11 tireless 
innings and only after the star hurl- 

er, Bear Wolf, of the grad ten left 

did the fourth-year men manage to 

push over the winning run. Marion' 
Hicks, star hurler for the seniors, 
pitched a fine ball game for the win- 
ners and tied the score in the seventh 
frame by stealing two bases. Wolf 
held the seniors hitless for 10 in- 
nings and when he was forced to 
withdraw from the melee Walter 
Knox, relief twirler for the grads, 
allowed the last year men to get next 
to him for the winning run in the first 
half of the tenth frame. 

While the seniors and    the    grads 
were tugging away for victory, the 
juniors and the frosh were also hav- 
ing one of these extra inning battles. 
This game went 11 innings.   The jun- 
ioxjnen jumped into, a. lead in the sec- 
ond grame but   the    lead    was    not 
enough   to  keep the  freshmen  from j 
catching them.    The two battled nip j 
and  tuck   thro-irh   the  tenth   inning I 
when the costl,  junior errors let  in 
a frosh  run that spelled defeat for | 
the first half champs. 

The battle for the second half hon- 

Golfers Practice 
For Tournament 

The Frog golfers have been busy 

the past week preparing for the con- 

ference tournament next Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday over the Glen 

Garden course. A match will be play- 

ed with the Texas team Wednesday 
at the same course. 

Teams from S. M. U., Rice, Bay- 

lor, Texas and T. C. U. will tee off 

Thursday in .the qualifying rounds 
of the conference tourney. Opening 
matches will be played the next day 
with the finals scheduled for Sat- 
urday. 

The Purple team will be led by 
Jimmy Walkup, local ace, who holds 
a verdict over Dennis Lavender, star 
Mustang player. Other members of 
the Frog team will be Guy King, Jack 
Thompson and Jack Panter. 

O'Hara Watts of S. M. U. is the 
defending champion. 

T Association 
To Present Skit 

Athletes Will Be Cast 
in Tuesday Night's 

Production. 

ors now lies between the two senior 
teams The winner of the first half 
will meet the juniors to determine the 
mtrnmural championship. The play- 
off will be held sometime during the 
latter part of the month. 

Progress has been slow during the 
past week in the tennis doubles 
tournament play. Doc Sumner and 
Buster Brannon, last year's winners, 
advanced into the fourth round this 
wetk by defeating Milton Holloway 
and Rex Clark. Six teams composed 
of Sumner and Brannon, Logan and 
Clark, Walker and Collins, Wright 
and Leet, Graves and Donovan, and 
Gardner and Sigmon now remain in 
the tournament. 

The "T»" Association "skit plays" 
will be presented in the auditorium 
Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock, according 
to Johnny Vaught and J. W. Town- 
send, who are assisting Miss Kather- 
ine Moore in arranging the produc- 
tion. The different parts were hand- 
ed out to the members of the organi- 
:ation this week and the first prac- 

tices were held Wednesday and 
Thursdly '-nights. 

Every   member of  the  association 
will have   a   role in  the   production, 

j which promises to be one of the best 
! sine*    Raymond   "Bear"    Wolf^and 

Mack "Poss"  Clark   presented   The 
, Shooting   of   Dan  McGiew"  here   in 

; t>27. 
The initiation of the new members 

w'iil be held Monday night, May 21. 
The names of the track, baseball and 
tennis lettermen are pending at the 
piesent time and should be ready 
within the   next week. 

Secretary Townsend requests that 
all incoming members see him snd pay 
tin initiation fees ($1) before that 
date. No men will be initiated until 
the fee has been pa:d, -according to 
Tcwnsend. 

Franklyn Wolfe Will 
Make Addreaa Sunday 

Franklyn Wolfe, local business man 
who has addressed the Fort Worth 
Open Forum and several T. C, U 
clubs, will give a fifteen-minute talk 
at the Arlington Heights Christian 
Church Sunday evening. 

An open forum will be held after 
the talk, and all T. C. U. students 
have been invited to attend th. 
meeting. 

Miss Pat O'Banion spent Friday 
and Saturday in Denton. 
 o  _ , 

Misses Judith Witherspoon and 
Helen Woolery visited in Dallas over 
the week-end. 

■i The smartest and most 
bewitching 

F-ROCKS 
for parties and dances 

are being shown in our 
Apparel   Salon.       You'll 

find them priced as low 
aa— 

SUPPOSE YOU 

TELL ME WHY 

YOU SMOKE 

GRANGER" 

"TJJ7ELL, it's like thiv^ack in the old 
™ days, when men wore high hats and 

frock coats, they had plenty of time to 
think things out, and they had sense, too. 
They used to sit down on a log and take 
the time to whittle their tobacco from a 
plug, to be sure of having a cool smoke. 

"In those days, a man named Wellman, 
right here in Quincy, 111., made about the 
best tobacco you could get. He knew how 
to keep the flavor fine and mellow. 

"Well, sir, the people who make this 
Granger Rough" Cut acquired Mr. 
Wellman's method, and they must have 
known how the old boys used to whittle 
their tobacco to make it smoke cooL Yea, 
sir, this Granger is the real stuff. The 
same mellowness and fine flavor that 
Wellman used to hand out to his friends. 
And it's whittled into big shaggy flakes 
all "ready for the pipe. 'Rough Cut' they 
call it—'cut rough to smoke cool' is the 
best way I can describe it. 

O 1913 
UGGfTT t MVESS 
IOSACCO CO. 

"Regardless of price, Granger is about 
the best pipe tobacco I ever smoked. That's 
why I smoke it, and that's why they call 
it America's Pipe Tobacco, sir." 

• • • 

Now we wanted to sell Granger for 10»i. 
It was just a question of how to do it for 
the price. So we pack Granger in a sen- 
sible foil pouch instead of an expensive 
package, knowing that a man can't smoke 
the package. We give smokers this good 

The Granger pouch 

«eep« the tobacco freth 

GRANGER tobacco in a common-sense 
pouch for 10*. 

GRANGER has,not been on sale very 
long, but it has grown to be a popular 
smoke. And there is this much about it- 
we have yet to know of a man who started 
to smoke it, who didn't keep on. Folks 
seem to like it. 


